
Only American offers two nonstop DC-6 Flagships 

.CHICAGO 
2 hours, 40 minutes 

THE ADVANCE MERCIR)- 
Leave 3:30 p.m. DST 

THE AMERICAN STATESMAN- 
Leave 5:30 p.m. DST 

AMERICAN AIRLINES'* 

Call The World’s Most Unusual Lumber Yards—ATlantie 1400 
f 

for famous 'Swan' 

Garden Hose 
Guaranteed in Writing— 

'5, 10 and 15 Years 

It’s here! The famous 
“SWAN” Garden Hose 
that you’ve seen in the 
current Issues of Saturday 
Evening Post and Better 
Homes and Gardens mag- 
azines and all SWAN 
hose is guaranteed in 
writing, yet costs no more 
than ordinary hose. 

25' Green..1/*" Single 
. $3.75 

GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS 
Will withstand 600 lbs. press. 

50' Length_$6.95 

25'Black _*/b" Single 
$4.95 

GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS 
Will withstand 600 lbs. press. 

50' Length $8.35 

25' Green-%" Double 

$3.95 
GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS 
Will withstand 400 lbs. press. 

50' Length ___$7.45 

50' Length ... $7.45 
x $5.35 

GUARANTEED FOR 15 YEARS 
Will withstand 800 lbs. press. 

50' Length ... $9.95 

Other "Swon" Ho»e from $2.25 Up 

Ybur choice of single or double braid, tough rayon cord hose with genuine Neoprene covers 

In red. green or black. Solid brass MAXI-VOLUME Coupling delivers water much faster. 

COME—WRITE—PHONE ATlantic 1400 

Glorious Garden Shops at ALL Four Hechinger Stores 
NORTHEAST 

15th At H Sts. 
At Blftdensburt Rd. 

northwest 
S9-J5 Gt. Arr. 
At Military Rd. 

ANACOSTIA 
190S NiehoU A»f. 

At Good Boor Rd. 

VIRGINIA 
r»U> Church. Lee Hwr. 

At Hillwood At*. 

.'. 
WITH THE HEW 

Dehumidifier 
Reduces Moisture Damage in Any Small Closed Area 

HOMES • WORKSHOPS • STORES 
Don’t wait until moisture robs you! The high 
humidity during the summer months causes 

thousands of dollars worth of damage to homes, 

workshops, stores, libraries, laboratories. Now, 
at last, without fuss, muss or bulky chemicals, 

you can reduce moisture by simply putting 
an electrical plug in a socket. The Frigidaire 
Dehumidifier is effective in any closed area of 

8,000-cubic-feet or less. See it at Capitol today, 
or for a 5-DAY HOME TRIAL AT NO COST TO 

YOU. just 

CALL SLIGO 3400 

8527 GEORGIA AVE. 
SLIGO 3400 

saver smbng **o.»irh mrhwg i 
r“*M'.7** I,, 

Formerly Capital Tire$ <6 Appliances 

1950 Convention Site 
Creates Problem for 
Southern Baptists 

ly Caspar Nonnes 
%tot $*etf 

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okia May 
20.—The Southern Baptist Con- 

vention will decide today where 

it will meet next year, 

j This customarily routine deci- 
sion will be heard with unusual 

j interest since the large outpouring 
!of messengers i delegates' and 
visitors here, approximately 12,- 
000. has focused attention on the 
necessity of finding a city large 
enough to handle the convention 

Some officials fear there are 

| few cities in the 20 States and 
District of Columbia embracing 
the convention which are capable 

I of handling the crowds. To se- 

lect Chicago next year means go- 

ling out of the customary territory 
and infringing on a "gentleman s 

agreement" between the Southern 
and Northern Conventions. Hous- 
ton, Tex., and Miami. Fla., also 
are bidding for the 1950 meeting 

The Rev. Dr. R. F. Lee of Mem- 

phis. Tenn., was re-elected presi- 
dent of the convention yesterday 
Senator Kerr of Oklahoma was 

elected second vice president and 
the Rev. Dr. J. D. Grey of New 
Orleans, first vice president. Sen- 

| ator Kerr will address the con-, 

jvention today. 
Major Split Averted. 

I The- convention came close to 

a major split yesterday after the 
Rev. E. P. Elldredge of Nashville, 
Tenn., business manager of the 
American Baptist Theological 
Seminary, submitted a resolution 
stating that “no one who be- 
longs to or affiliates with any 
State or local Council of Churches 
whicl* is connected with or spon- 
sored by the Intercouncil Field 
Department of the Federal Coun- 

cil (of Churches) or any one or 

more of its six affiliated councils 
should be eligible to serve on $my 
board, agency or institution of 
this conventiQn—either as an of- 
ficial, employe or board member.1’ 

Although each Baptist Church 
of the convention is independent, 
the body is a co-operative ven- 

ture by these churches. This co- 

operation expresses itself in the 
work of the denomination’s 
boards, agencies and institutions. 

Several Washington pastors 
said passage of this motion might 
have forced a complete reorgani- 
zation of the District Baptist Con- 
vention since Northern Baptist 
Convention churches, whose par- 
ent body is a member of the Fed- 
eral Council, are in the Washing- 
ton group. 
Attempt to Delay Motion Beaten. 

Efforts by Dr. John Jeter Hurt 
of Atlanta to have the motion 
postponed for action next year 
were defeated, as was a subse- 
quent move to bring back the re- 

port later this week. 
Passage of the motion would 

“immediately disfellowship prac- 
tically two whole States,” the 
Rev. Norman w. Cox of Meridian. 
Miss., declared. ^Approval would 
do disastrous damage to foreign 
missions, to our seminaries, home 
missions, to Southern Baptist 
work. Southern Baptists are 

against the world and Federal 
Councils but we do not want to 
wreck the convention on account 
of this.” 

‘‘I never expected to live to 
see this day,” the Rev. Dr. Ed- 
ward H. Pruden of Washington, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, told the gathering. “It 
seems inconceivable to me that 
in this year 1949 any one would 
even submit that co-operative 
relationship to fellow Christians 
should incapacitate a man to 
serve his denomination. I hope 

it will be overwhelmingly de- 
feated 

Resolution Is Tabled. 
Dr Lee then asked that the 

-esoiuuon be tabied 
"This action is a mistake." he 

said “I move that it be re- 
scinded. We have to take some 
time to study this thine 

The mouon to table the resolu- 
tion was then passed 

Washington residents expected 
to be elected to committee* and 
boards today are George B Fraser 
Chevy Chase, executive commit- 
tee the Rev K O White, pastor 

I of Metropolitan Church, home 

|mission board, the Rev Michael 
■ Warr. pastor of Luther Rice Mem- 
jonal Church, board of trustees 

I Southw estern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, and Mrs J M Dawson 
First Church, education commis- 

sion 
Arnold T. Ohrn. Washington 

executive secretary of the Bap- 
tist World Alliance, told the gath- 

ering last night that Baptists 
could not have fought so well 
for the principle of a free church 

in a free state without rejecting 
infant baptism. 
Sunday Radio Hour Approved. 

In rejecting infant baptism »t 

remove the possibility of identify- 
ing church and nation." Mr Ohrn 
declared "Without rejecting in- 

fant baptism Baptists c*uid never 
liad lifted the banner of religious 

‘liberty so high and so consistent-, 
ly.” 

A "rump convention' sponsored 
by the Rev. J. Frank Norris of Fort 
Worth. Tex., has been held the 
past three days at one of the 
hotels. At the meeting, considered 
by many to be a gathering of those 
favoring an extremely funda- 
mentalist viewpoint, Dr. Norris 
charged the Federal Council with 
being the "most modernistic and 
ecclesiastical organization" of 
present times. 

A year-round Sunday Baptist 
radio hour, starting the first Sun- 
day in October, was approved 
The program, to be heard over a 
network covering the convention s 

territory, will cost approximately 
$240,000. 

South Africa will encourage 
building new luxury hotels to get 
tourist dollars. 

"Over €9 Ytar$ of Quatttp Service' 

STORAGE 
Household Goods 
LOW RATES—ESTIMATES 

Modern Fireproof 
Warehouses 

Merchants 
Transfer A Storage Co. 

920 E N.W. HA. 6900 
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Frw Parkin* at Star Partial PJaia lOrt nal E Sts. «.W. 
VACUUM CLEANER SPECIALISTS 

Open Thursday Nlfht Until »:3> P-M._ 

Regular 12.50 Wright b Ditson 

TENNIS OUTFIT 
Cons sts ef Wright [? Dt><vt 
Tribune tenr s rocKe? bu » th 

nine-ply fro me freshly string 
*>rh genuine NYLON perforated 
leather gup 3 tennis boHj te- 

ns roc Let cover tenr% rocket 

press 

695 
Re<5 M SO W.lsorv 

Don Budqe and 
Ai«c« Morb'e 

TrnniK 
Ka«*k«M* 

!{*95 *°<t' 

Fomnut $tfOtO-Bow f (VS. 

sfruCfiots strung *‘tf. gen 
ume NYLON, perforated 
leother grip 

CMitpW'* Nn 2 m'*<'*'>» 
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2.95 
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American Made 
BADMINTON SETS 

Complete tor 4 penont 
*4 4 

( up Vufpi* N y I • ft 

borfm.oton rotieH 04’ 4* 
»»«*<•* 3 til |Kytti«iM|t 
t»»ol *1 tylot imiiImI Id 
t **<*•»’.#r«1 *u»f* *»(( (OH 
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Odd Steel Shaft Wood Clubs 
Values to S1 0 each, drivers, bras jjkj Jm 0^ 
sies, spoons and woods, aU with^^l 
steel shafts, persimmon heads • ̂ Tr 

Odd Steel Shaft Irons 
Values to $7 50 each, includes ollj^^ 0^ jf 
number irons, steel shafts, flange J ^0 
style heads. WF 

Steel Frame Matter Caddie 

Golf Carts 

4.95 
A temtic volue m o light, 
weight, easy to handle 
golf cart Has 9-inch 
wheels with rubber tires, 
tube steel frame, bated 
maroon finish 

Its )H 40 Feteoes m«m 

Golf Bolin 

0*95 <,,m 

Includes MacGregor Par- 
Maker.Worthington Cham- 
pionship, Tommy Armour, 
Seomless ''500 ond other 

regular 95c golf balls 

Ciolf Jarkpls 

Ro inprOOf «nd wirvlp'or' 
poplm, J pp»r etonirf 

front *lo»0 poO«'» 8**v 

too ond biu* 

Boys' and Men's Lastex 

BATHING TRUNKS 
Form-fitting taste* bcthmg trunks, 
hos ripper pocket, built-in sup- 

porter; colors ore maroon, white, 
royol and moue 

Strong, Compact 
Air IHnllro** 

10.95 
Just the tfung hr tf>e 
compmg trip, tor the beoch 
or for general sleeping use 

Compln* S«r»ic« *ot ♦ 

Picnic Basket* 

0.95 
lotg* wicktft picoic hot 
ketv two-piec* top, cou- 

plet* with p»o*tfc pict*t 
cups, SOI* *'l, fork* ooc( 
tpOOot 

S»#«l Moittr Folding 
Plrnie firllln 

2.50 
S#' up o*'yw*'»*» ui»o! for 
b'f <">0 |l*flk> '’•'Op* #'t 

burn* rHo'conl 
• r ti"ui •*< fc«r 

One Gollon Size 

PICNIC JUC 
Metal lined insulated p»cn*e jufl that 
will keep liquid hot or cold for at least 
24 hours You'll find hundreds of uses 

for it through the summer. 

R*« (1200 Hof'«ck IbfcotiM 

Salt-Water 

Fifthiajg Rod 

7.49’ 
Two -piece w>!it bof'^boc 
solf wotf' rod, rrvKU! w,m 

K'e» lock "•■g reel v#o» 
r*inforc«KS ferrule. cH*o»n» 
iteei ffu-der. o*vJ Tw 

m 

Famous Frash Wot«r 

Casting Outfit 

4.95 
Oufht COnttsH Of Morrock- 
fbtootson sohd Moot toif- 

■no rod. Ocean Crty ie.e* 
»md fresh-»o*»r reel, 50 
yards nylon f shtofl irn* 

Aluminum Gfp Loc 

Tarkle Bax 

«.»5 
A <»»***•»# »'**' o' ♦•Ah*** 
*»*n. f 6’* * »*, &*>{» L« 

hO*--rffi# **c*u**, 2 f*W-* 

»*ort, ! *.o*A s**^*d 

FALL CITY SAIT BUCKETS, 10 qt s*ze with hooting minnow po oh 

golvamxed steel construction I.IS 

FAMOUS MONTAGUE FLY RODS, 8!x' end 9' split bomboo fly rod, w-rh 
extra tip. iA whale of o low price._—, .... G.BS 

HORROCK IBBOTSON BOAT ROD, one piece detachable butt, split bomboo 
salt woter rod, chrome steel guides ond f»p-— •••* 

CRAB NETS, good construction, extremely low priced.—..RSe 

18th & D Sts. N. W. 
ftm Pmtk»> fm Own U# 
If* $Mt< •« M laftffM 
Uf <>»»• S* ***♦ ** 7 


